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BASS ami cropplo fishing I * now at Its

host The LntiBdon lintel offer* superior
ncf ommoilatlons to fishermen and tran-
sient

¬
cruest i Reasonable rates. Frank r.

Vo t LnnBdon , Mo , M512 A23-

NHW wheel ? . J13.SO up ; Znd-hami wheel * . JJ '
up , rcpalrlnB& supplies. Omaha Mlcycleoo-

SKK Louis riescher for bicycle repairing ,
enameling and sundries. 1622 Capitol

ITS

ANDIlAti bicycles , J20. 1110
rarnam.MC93

12

MIOH'IIIA.MMI TYPHWIUTIVS.-

A

.

C Van Sant's School. 717 N Y. Life.4SS

AT OMAHA Dug. CollcRO , 16th Sc. Douclai4-
SU

HOYI.tJ'S school ; court reporter principal ,
nee Ulilg. 4&-

0OSTI1O1MTIIY. .

JOHNSON OSTHOPATHIC INSTITUTE
fil3 N Y Life UHlR , Alice .Johnson. D O.
ladles' department. Old 12. John on ,

OstfopathlPt , mnnaRer. M 350-

M C DONoi tUlT D "oTo'f sTliT school
Klrksvlllc , Mo , COI Paxton blk. Tel. ns7

43-

2Tirn umlerflKnert having succeeded to the
builne s of the lute C. K. Hclndorff , archi-
tect

¬

has removed from his former olIUo-
to 422 Dee building and will continue the
builne11 * of architects and buperlntomlcnt.-
Palroniitjc

.
of the public and Ml. Belti-

florfT
-

> former oUHtnmois respectfully so-
licited.

¬

. It. W. Baker , A. D inker.-
M305

.
Sopl

OMAHA STDAM LAUNDRY, city towel
uippl : shirts , So ; collars 2c : cuffs , Ic-

.tirtderuear
.

, Cc , 1759 Loavenvsorth Tel. 517.
Hciit-

41'iricKT

CUT RATB railway and steamihlp tlcketn ,
excursion tlcketn bought aid sold P. H-

Phllbln. . riew locations 131X1 iind 1G05 Kar-
nnm.

-
. Est. 1889. Member Q. T , B. Assn.

M100-

VVi"ISI ) TO IIOKHOW.-

VANTnD

.

, to borrow M.OOO 00 on gl
security at low rate o [ interest. Address

1' 30. Bee. C52 0-

IIYOIF.MC TIIUATMI2. > TS-

.MASSAGH

.

, eloctrlclty , hyilrotherapy ;

uatts IJattlo Oreek. Mich , sanitarium ;

references ; ladks only. Phone 'M'J.
707 A12-

"TltUMC KACTOKY.

OUR trunk traveling bnpi , suit .
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1203 Fnrn.un. 913 A2 }

nousn Movnn.-

W.

.

. COY , located at 1716 St. Mary's Ave
48-

0SIDEWALKS. .

ARTIFICIAL stone- and brick sidewalks
A. R. Heel , 2622 Burt street.

MG50 All'-

PAWNIIIlOItKIlS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Onice , 418 N. 16
481-

EAC3LiK Loan Ofllcc , tollable , accommodat-
ing

¬

; all business confidential. 1301 Douglas
4S-

2AIISTKACTS OK TITLE.

HARRIS Abstract Co. , 423 Bee Building.
48-

3STAMMKIUM1 AND STUTTEniNG.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vaughan , 430 Ramge Bldg.
48-

5BIATTIICSS IlIiNOVATIXG.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN. 2111 Cumins. Tel. 1331.
485

DIII5SSMAKIXO.-

IN

.

families. Mis* Sturdy , 221G Davenport.-
M

.
497 A29-

"ATTOIIMIYS. .

W. V. WAPPICH , attorney , 505 Brown nik
C32 A3-

UAII.AVAY TIME GAUD-

.BURLINGTON

.

& MIS-
oourl

-
River Railroad

"Tho Burlington Routo"
General OtlTccs , N.V. .

Corner Tenth and Far-
nnm

-
Streets. Ticket

Uftlee , 1B02 Farnam
_ Street. Telephone , 250.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone.. 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

JlcCook , r V10 am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln , Denver. Co-

rado.
- -

. Utah , California. . * 4:25: pm a 3C5: pm
Lincoln , Black 11IIU.

Montana & Puget
Bound a 1.25 p m a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local A 7:00: pm alO.35 am
Lincoln Fuat Mall u 3.00 pm alO.35 am
Denver , Colorado , Utah

& California a 6:30: am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs

RaUroad "Tho Burllngt-
oi.

-
. Route" Ticket Ofllce ,

1503 Faruam Streot. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 250. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
, 310.

Leave. Arrive ,
Kansas City Day Ex..a ::3l) am-
Kansa

a 6(0: pm-
uCity Night Kx.alO15: pm-

St.
6.30 am-

"joiepTi'una'St.Loul Fiver for St-

.BDiite

.
. Louts..a 4:55: jira alli5; am-

a Dally.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
A Qulncy Railroad "Tha
liurllnston Route" Ticket
Olllce , 1502 Farnam 8t
Tel. 250. Depot , Tenth &
llaetm Streets. Tela-
phone , 310.

, __ _ _ Leave. Arrive.
Jay light Chicago Spe-
cial

¬
a 6:40: am

Chicago Vestlbulcd Ex..a 5:05: pm a S.03 amChicago Express . . . 9:30: am H 4:03: pm
Clilcauo ,t St. L. Ex..a 7:43: pm a 8.03 am
Pacific Junction LocalalO45; am a 6:15: innTast Mall u 2:45: pm-

a Dallr.
UNION PACIFIC-'THE OVBIV

land Route" General Otllcea ,
N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnam
Streets , City Ticket Olllo* . 130]
Knrnani Street. Telephone

*)Ut! i''& ' 311 Depot. Tenth and Musori
' awTiS * Straits. Telephone , K9.

Leava. Arrive.
"Tnu Overlord Limited"

for Utah , : < aho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
cou

-
an. ' Wanmneton-

pn'ntft , . . , . , . . .a 8:59: am a 4:45: pm
The Colorado Special

for Lenvei and all
Colorado noliica all.55 pm a 6:40: am

Pucllio sx ir fo-
Denvei

-
, Salt Liue.-

Paclllo
.

Coast ana all
western .olnts b 4:35: pra a 6:10: am

Lincoln lieatrlcc andStronuburg L1xpr 8K.b 4S3: pm bl:20: pm
Fremont , CoTumcui , Nor *

folk , Grand Inland and
Nonh Piatte a I'SS pm b 4:45pm:

ColurobUH Local 1, 5:3u: pm b320! ; pm
North PUtttt Local . . . a t ::15 pm

Soutli Omaha Lot-id Pass Leave* . 6:15: u ,
m. : 1:00: a. m , 10:10: a. m. . 3:05: p. m Arrive* ,
lO.tt a. m. : 3:16: p. m. : 4:15: p. m. ; C p , rn.

Council niuffa S ti a. m :
6.40 a. m.t e-M a. m. ; 7:4g: a. ra , ; b 10:45: a.-

m.
.

. ; i-o p m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p. m. ; 4:65: p.-

m.
.

. ; i.5 p. in 6.55 p. m. ; 6:20: p m , ; sj: p,
m , ; 1U.SO p. m Arrives, C.Ji a. in , ; 7iO: u ,
m. ; .13 n. m. ; S:4S: a. m.j 11:30: a. m. | J.tfi p.
m.i 4.05 p. m. ; 6:15: p. m. ; 6:30: u , in. ; 6.65 .
in. ; b.SO p t= ; . p. m , | 11:00: p. m. ; ll.M
P. if. .

a Dally , b Dally tncot Sunday ,

W A HASH nAILROAD-
Tlck -t Grace. 1415 Karnnm
Street. Telephone. S9i. De-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Maeou

btreets. Telephone , 6
Leave. Arrive-

.Lojla
.

"Canoa Ball"
4:50: pm a * * < am

H TIJU1 CUU1.-

IFhEMONT.

.

. ELKHORNk Missouri Valley Rai-lroad"The
-

Northwestern
Line ' Gen'rat omcej
United States National
Ilank Hide. , SouthwestCorner Twelfth and F r-

' "o's. 'J ''cket OfUce , 1401 rarnam" Telephone. 661 Depot. 16th andWebster Strccta. Telephone , 1458.
&Ve' AnlV'Black HI1U. Deadwood. '

W : ! nBcas-pi'r? ' and& *" Pm * Bpnl
& Yo'rk.'David 13COPm! " B:0: ° pm-

City. . Superior , Genevar n d Pcwnrd..b 3:00: pm b 6:00: pmNorfolk.i Verdigre andemont ' b I'a"i b0Z5! : amLincoln , Wahoo and
b 7:30: am b0l5! : amFremont Local c 7:30: am

''y i* vPftAy] except Sunday , c Bun-
flar

-
only , d Dally except SatuMay.-

tphone

.

"rrlCAOO &. NORTH-
western

-
Railway "TheNorthwestern Line"Pity Ticket Office. 1401

Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 661. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-

, era
Leave , Arrive,Dayllg-

clal
--

.a 6:40: am all.53 pm-

St. . Paul ' & MlnnVa'-
poSryif'l6

-

' ' 10"1'0' " "* 7:45: am a"iffi pS
isSwSin i'prtSi-Dei"' S:2i: PI" bl U ° um-

M5jnes , Marshalltown ,
Rapids nnd Chl-
' ' *" ' am * * 'M Pm,

rat Mali 'ci'l a 4:55: pra a4OSpm-

OmaSm"1'

:

' ' ' * "
! ?" "" " 'i'a 6pm: * ' *">

8 : < S "ma Oally. 'b"b'aiiv"excVtjt Sunday.

CHICAGO , riT. PAUL ,Minneapolis & OmahaHallway "Tho North.stcrn lnc" General
OHlcca , Nebraska Divi ¬

sion. mil and Webster

LcaVB' Arrlvo'-
Hloux

Twin City ExnreM ( for
c.'lty , St. Paul &

Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am
Omahu Passenger a 7:03: prBlair , Emerson , Sioux

City, Ponca. Hartlng-

N

-

°
* " "*Sunday

310UX CITT & PACIFICIlallroad "Tho North ¬

western Line" General
Omo s. United StatesNational Bank Building ,
8. W. Corner Twelfth_ and Farnam StreetsIcket oihcc , 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-phone 60)) Depot , Tenth and Mason

Streets. Telephone. 629.
Leave. Arrive.

Bloux City. Mankato &
St. Paul , Minneapolis..a 6:50: am a 8:40: am

St. Paul , Minneapolis ,
Mankato & Sioux City..a 6:25: pm all:00: pm

Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 4:23: pm-

CHICAGO. . HOCK 1SL-
and & Pacific Railroad
"The Great Hock Isl-
and

¬

Route. " City Tick-
et

¬
Office , 1323 Farnam

Street. Telephone , 428.
Depot , Tenth & Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Dei Moines Local & 7:05: nm bll:25: am
Chicago Express bll:15: am a 8:10: am
Chicago Fast Express..a 6.00 pm a 1:25: pm
St. Paul Fast Express..a 6.00 pm bll:25: am
Lincoln , Colorado Spgb. ,

Denver , Pueblo and
West a 1JO: pm a 4:25: pm

Des Molnss , Ilock Isl-
and

¬
anu . hlcago a. 7:25: pm a 6:35: pm

Colorado i Texas Flyer.a 6:40: pm a 9:00: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha , Kansas City

& Eastern Railroad "Tho-
Qulncy Route" Ticket Of-
llce

¬
, 1415 Fainam Street.

Telephone , 322 Depot , Tenth
nnd Muson Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 629.
Leave. Arrlva.Lo is Cannon Ball

Kxp ess a 4:50: pm a 8S5: amKansas City and Qulncy
Locai a 6.50 am a 8:30: pm-

MISSOUTtl PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General OniceB andTicket O laces Southeast Cor-

ner
-

14th and Douglas Sts.
Telephone , 104. Depot , loth
and Webster Sts. Telephone ,
1458.

Leave. Arrive.
St. XJUUIBJX&IlBa <K-

Neb. . Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55: pm
K. C. St. L. Express..a 9.50 pm a 6.00am
Nebraska Local vie

Weeplnp Water b 5:00: pm b 9:45: am-a Dal'y. b Dally except Sundar.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE &

St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Offlce. 1B04 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 234. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone 623.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex a 5:45: pm a 8:20: am
Chicago 4 Omaha ICx.bll00 am b 3:55: pm
Sioux City & Des Molnea

Express bll:00: am b 3:5S: pm-
a Dally , b Dally cxceat Sunday.
a Dally.

KANSAS CORN MAKES RECORD

AloliI Three Tliiim ( lint of-
lbt > 8 mill One-Third More

Th H ii 18S1) .

TOPEKA , Aug. C. Secretary Coburn of
the State Board ot Agriculture hns Issued a
bulletin , based upon reliable reports from
correspondents throughout the state , In
which he states the present condition of the
Kansas corn crop to bo 99.63 , with pros-
pects

¬

for the great cot yield ever known in-

tbo history of the stato. The acreage ol
corn Is 8,234,560 and the estimate yield per
acie , forty-four bushels , which would give
the astonishing total of 362,000,000 bushels ,

or thrco times the yield of last summer
and almost 100,000,000 bushels greater than
the banner year of 1SS-

9.llrolie

.

Nluift In Ollil-Oc-ciiii.
NEW YORK , Aug. B. The North German

Lloyd steamer Lnhn , Captain Pohle , which
arrived from Bremen and Southampton to-
day

¬

, sixty hours late , was obliged to stop
In mid-ocean owing to the breaking of the
forward connections of the main shaft. The
ship stopped on the 27th nt noon and the
repairs to the broken couplings were com-
pleted

¬

on the 28th at C p. in. , when the
steamer proceeded at the rate ot sixteen
Knots during the remainJur of the voyage-

.ItlKHtlollN

.

Illlll-
SPKINOFICLD , Neb. . AUB. 4. To the

SportlnR Editor of Tbo lice : Plcaso explain
In jour column when the twentieth century
begins. A Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. January 1 , 190-
1.IHVINQTON

.

, AUK. 2. To the Sporting Ed ¬

itor of The Uce. When does the season for
shooting turtledoves end in Nebraska ? An
Old Subscriber ,

Ans. are protected In Nebraska the
year around.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb , Aug. 3. To theSporting Editor of The Dee. Is the Fisher
with St. Paul , who will be In Omaha Mon-
day

¬

, the name tbat was manager of the
Omaha team fast year ?

Ans The same "Papa. "
SOUTH OMAHA , Aug. L To the Sporting

Editor of The Dee In a game of base ball
with a man on first , aud one strike on the
bntsman , the ball is struck fair , but bounds
ugalnst the batter's leg Is it out , or is It
out only on third strike ? J. M-

.Aiis
.

, Out-

.COUNCIL
.

HLUPFS , July 29. To the
Sporting Editor of The Uee : A man is out
hunting and dually has gcod fortune to ece a-
squirrel. . The squlrref manages to keep on
the oppoeltc elde of the tree from the hunter
while he makes a complete circle of the
tree , The question Is. does the hunter fie
n round the equlrrel while clrcumnat ( gating
the tree ? Please answer in Sunday's paper
If posslblo. 0 , W. P-

.Ans.
.

. Take a barrel of salt ,

ROCKWELL CITY. la. . Aug. 2. To tht
Sporting Editor of Tbo lice : Please answer
the following query : The catcher la playing
ninety feet back of batter : the batter fouls
a ball and goes atralgbt back to tatcher
without going up in ulr , and the catcher
catches It without getting out of his posi-
tion.

¬

. Is the batter out , or U U a strike ?

James L Martin ,
Aci. Out.

IN THE WHEELING WORLD

It eoems as yesterday when In the middle
of the ' "Oa the bicycle emerged finally
from the chrysalis of the bone-shnker
Into the "spider-wheels" and India rubber
tires of the early wheels ; things of beauty
then , but of horror now , In those day all
the presentable machines 1.1 the world , If
placed In a straight line , would have reached
hut a mile or two , says the Cycling West
Today the world'a bicycles would form u
continuous girdle long enough to encircle
the earth at the equator.-

It
.

Is estimated thnt there arc now no fewer
than 20,000,000 blcyclei throughout the world ,

of which Germany atone claims more than
3,000,000 , or one machine for every seventeen
of Its population , while the aggregate num-
ber

¬

of machines Is roughly one for every
seventy-five of the entire population of the
world.

There figures are nlomst too stupendous to
grasp , but If It were possible to gather into
ono vast nrmy all the world's cyclists they
would outnumber all the armed soldiers ot
Europe ( on a pence footing ) by more than
five to one.

Patent office reports show that there still
continues to be great activity among the In ;
ventorn of blcjclo Improvements. The de-

mand
¬

for longer cranks hns directed atten-
tion

¬

anew toward the problem of cranks with
a throw , to be regulated by the
rider at pleasure. Grave doubt has been cast
upon anything of this character ever being
practicable , but the ingenuity being con-

stantly
¬

expended on the subject seems toI-

HJ bringing the desired end nearnr. One of
the best looking of recent patents Is tbat Is-

sued
¬

to a Massachusetts man , In which the
crank fits into a cylindrical slcove on the
crank shaft nnd Is held by a tension device
thnt permits of the crank being lengthened
when thcro is extra pressure applied to the
pedal , as In climbing a hill.

Devices designed to reduce the vibration
felt by wheel riders iavo been brought out
by scores In the past few jcars. A demand
for them hns been created by the Increase in
the number of middle-aged riders who ob-

ject
¬

to the Jar of the ordinary rlcld frame
blcj-clcs. The objection to most of the nntl-
vlbrntlon

-

contrivances has been thnt they
affected the lateral firmness of the machine.
The newest Invention of this kind Is ono
essentially different from any previously
seen and ono thnt seems to bo free from the
common objection mentioned , whatever
others may be found ngnlnst it. The plan
theoretically Is to have two hubs in the
front mhecl. one within the other. The
wheel revolves about the larger hub , whllo
the smaller hub revolves inside the other
one. A clock spring Inside the outer hub
holds both In a certain position. When an
obstacle is struck the spring yields so that
the Inner hub can move out of Its relative
place nnd the Jnr be taken up nt the hub
nnd not Imparted to the frame. The outer
hub Is scnrcely larger than those now In-

nvernge use. When moving over a smooth
surface the Inner hub docs not revolve.
The Idea Is that of an Englishmen and ns
yet has not been Introduced here.-

An

.

English Judge , more Just than gallant ,

before whom a man and his wife were ar-

raigned
¬

for scorching , fined the woman twice
as much as ho did the man because she was
a couple ot lengths In advance.-

An

.

evidence that cycle stealing Is a busi-

ness
¬

systematically followed by a number of
professional crooks was afforded when two
men with complaints met recently In a
police elation , In New York City. One was
a young rider who had bought a chain ! esa
wheel , and , desiring to exhibit It to some
friends , rode It to ono of the best known
social clubs and left U standing against the
lower pillar of the front etoop. When he
came out with his friends the wheel was
gone. At first a Joke was suspected , but ,

this idea being dissipated , the police were
sought. After the young man bad finished
telling his story the captain turned to an-

other
¬

in cycling costume , who had been n
listener , and the expression on the captain's
face was significant of a thorough compre-

hension
¬

of what had happened. The rldor ,

who had heard about the -wheel stolen from
In front of the club , sold that ho , a few
minutes previously, had bought a chalnless
wheel and paid $25 for It to a m n in n
cycling rig , -who had related one of the most
probable and Impenetrable of "hard luck"-
stories. . He rode the .wheel to a store less
than three blocks from where ho bought It
and loft it in front. When he Bought It a
few minutes later It was gone. There was
no doubt left , when descriptions were com-

pared

¬

, that it waa the same wheel that had
been stolen from in front of the club. So far
as the police know , the same thief Is atlll
reselling nnd resteallng that cbalnlcas
wheel at a profit of ? 25 a day , and having no
trouble of any kind.-

A

.

policeman sat on a trolley car that was
running along Jamaica avenue , Brooklyn ,

says the New York Sun. The car * a

speeding at about twenty miles an hour , as
they usually do In thnt district. A cyclist
was racing with the car , nn the rlJere out
that way frequently do. The motorman ,

conductor and passengcru were enjoying the
race. The policeman looked on in silence
for awhile , and then , -whon the -wheelman
came alongside so as to be very close to
him , the ofilcer called out :

"You'd better quit there or you'll be ar-

rested
¬

for scorching. "
The rider called ''back : "Say , Mister ,

'Cop , ' hadn't jou better arrest the car
driver for exceeding the speed limit ? "

The cyclist then dropped back before the
polleeman got a chance to stop the car and
arrest him for his Impudence.-

A

.

piece of common neap can be obtained
at any hotel or farm house , and It is a great
thing for a rider who finds that bisvalve
Is leaking. All that is necessary to stop
the escape of air Is to press It over the top
so as to make a smooth seal. It will ot
course be found necessary to first malnten
the cake of soap , and care should bo taken
when plugging the top of the valve not to
depress the plunger within and plug It fo
that the escape Is greater than before. When
a tourist IB in such an unpopuloui district
thnt he cannot get soap a piece of damp
clay -will answer the purpose ,

Thn Swedleh customs authorities have Is-

sued
¬

a regulation providing that hereafter
all Invoices for foreign goods Imported into
Sweden must foe signed by the vendor Im-

mediately
¬

under tbo not amount of the In-

voice
¬

, nnd duly verified , ot&erwlie the uooda
will not be passed through the custom
house. The duty on complete foreign ma-
i bines Is about J7 apiece ; on parts 60 cents
a kllogtamwithout regard to their oiigln.-
To

.

this must be added 1 per cent ol thi
Import duty for harbor fees. Machines fol
Importation must bo packed In sackcloth or
straw , and must be covered , singly or to-

gether
¬

, with basket work.-

In

.

a punning spirit a bicycle paper prlnla
the following : "Stout persons are recom-
mendud

-
to ride "with dropped handle bars It

will make them lean. " According to athletic
trainers there U more fact than Jeet In this
statement , If the stout men and women
who ride to get thin would lean over more
they would have greater success. The trouble
with the men -who have big stomachs
to reduce la that they ride latlly. They sit
bolt upright and at ease and pedal slowly ,
they take Jutt enough exercise and fresh
air to improve their digestion and increase
their appetite , Consequently they grow
stouter and declare that the bicycle U use-
less

¬

for reducing weight. It li work , and
painful work , to reduce flesh by c > cling , an
the rftcinx men and Jockeyi * nd puillliu

who try It Know , The utoiit ones [

nlll not punish them a bit cannot hope
for much success It Is .in oM formulfc that
for a big stomach jawing wood M a flrstrale-
remcdj - It Is not comfortable for persons
of this build to bend as In saving wood ,

but on a bicycle thev can do It ft little at
first and Increase the bend as they decrease
the flesh , and In this way need not punish
thpmsehe * too much. They should , of-

rour e , takp something more than pleasure
rides , they should scorch all they can and
perspire

Mark Twain and his friend. Hev. Joseph
II. Twltchcll , once planned a bicycle rldo
from Hartford , Conn ( their home ) , to no-
ton , and wrote beforehand to an acquaint-
ance

¬

In the latter city , telling him their line
of route and what time he mlht expect to
Bee them arrive The appointed dny was nn
Ideal one for a long run and the friends
started quite early In the morning Hut
neither ot them was accustomed to long
rides , so after or fifteen miles had
been ridden It became apparent that each of
the rldcru was waiting for the other to sav-
something. . Tlnallj Twain atd ns they came
In sight of the railway station In a small
town they had entered"Let's take the train
the rest of the way "

Ot course Mr. Trtltchcll agreed , and so
the acquaintance In Boston was surprised by
seeing the two friends walk up to his door
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon. HP hud
not expected them till , but he-

Krecled them warmly and addressing Mr-

.TwHchell
.

said"Well , you made pretty
good time , didn't you'"

"Oh , fairly good time for novices , " was
the reply-

."What
.

time did you Hartford ? " he-

nskcd of Mr. Clemens-
."About

.

7 a. m-

."What
.

, you don't mean to say that > ou-

hne ridden all the wav from Hartford to
Boston on your bicycles ! "

"No , " replied .Mark Twain , "but we rode
far enough to demonstrate that It could be-

done. . "

Hnrvey Elmer Thompson of Conneat , 0 ,

hols the world's championship for both i and
G-year-old bicyclists , his record being a
quarter of a mlle In forty-four and one-
fourth seconds , Ho Is a small , but exceed-
ingly

¬

muscular llttlo chap , fortj alx Inches
high and boasts of a pound for every inch
He rides n fifteen-pound 189H model , and has
two ot the joungcat and most spirited pacers
In the country , Louis and Karle Calklnp , of-

Ashtnbula Harbor , 3 nnd C-ycar-oM Inds
They arc a captivating trio , as they arc
handsome boys with fascinating racing suits
and will ride this summer lu New York
City , Buffalo , Toledo and elsewhere. The
photograph shows Harvey at the loft He
has already won three beautiful medals , and
In addition to his other exploits wljj , with
Louis Calkins , establish a record for fandcm-
twentyInch wheels ridden by boje of their
ages.

CHESS.

The following letter regarding the sum-
mer

¬

tournament of the Nebraska Chess as-

sociation
¬

Is contributed by C. Q. Do Trance ,

secretary of the organization.-
DANNEBnOG

.

, Aug. 2. To the Chess
Editor of The Bee : The first summer
tournament of the Nebraska fhcsa associ-
ation

¬

began here yesterday. Wblle the at-

tendance
¬

Is not large , those present are
well pleased with the Idea of a eummer
chess meet , and also with the place selected
for this one. Central park was placed at
the disposal of the chess cranks and lu the
afternoon work began-

.In
.

the first round Dr. A. E. Bartoo of Ar-

cadia
¬

lost a 1C B opening to F. W. Blddlo of
Omaha In flfty-elght moves ; J. M. Bruner-
of Omaha and John L. Clark of Flatto Cen-

ter
¬

drew a Uuy Lopez In fifty-seven moves ;

C. Q. De France of Lincoln won a Ruy
Lopez from N. Hold pt Dannebrog In seven-
teen

¬

moves and S. H. Sedgwlck of York
won an Evana gambit declined from M. F.
Winchester of Dannebrog In flftjfour-
moves. .

In the second round BIddle and Bruner
drew a Ruy Lopez in sixty-three moves ;

Clark lost a queen's gambit declined to Do
Franco In forty-six moves ; Hald won a-

Iluy Lopez from Sedgwlck in seven moves
and Bartoo lost an Irregular opening to
Winchester In sixty-nine moves-

.In
.

the third round Bruner won a queen's
gam'blt declined from Bartoo In twelve
moves ; Clark lost a K Kt gambit to Bid-
die In twenty-six movoo ; Sedgwlck won a-

queen's gambit declined from le Franco in-

thrtytwo moves and Winchester lost a-

pluoco piano to Hold In fifty-four moves.
Four mole rounds will tie played todaj * .

The second day's play la described as fol-
lows

¬

:

DANNDBROG , Neb. , Aug. 3. To the Chess
Editor of The Bee : The Nebraska chess
tournament hero continued today with un-
abated

¬

vigor. The contestants have enjoyed
plajlng under the cool shade In the Ccntraf
park , but today were driven % y a heavy rain
to finish their games In Peterson's hall. In
the evening Mesdames Hnld and Winchester
entertained the chese enthusiasts at a dainty
luncheon.

A feature of today's play Is that of C. O-

.Rettanmayer
.

of Arcadia , who was unable to-
be here Wednesday nnd begin piny with the
rest. Jle was permitted to enter , however ,

and astonished the other members by his re-
markable

¬

success. Until ho came it seemed
certain that F. W. Blddlo of Omaha would
walk off with the championship , but this
evening he was vanquished in a brilliant
game by Rettenmayer.

The play by rounds IH as foirows :

Fourth Round Bartoo lost a giuoco piano
to Hold in twenty-eight moves ; BIddlewon
a Phllldor from Sedgwlck In sixteen moves ;

Do Franco won a Uuy Lopez from Bruner in-

thirtyseven moves , nnd Winchester lost a-

giuoco piano to Clark in thirty-eight moves.
Fifth Round Sedgwlck won a queen's

gambit declined from Bartoo In twenty-eight
moves ; Brunerwon a Ruy Lopez from Win-
Chester in forty-one moves ; Blddlo won a-

queen's gam'blt' declined from De France
in sixty-seven moves , and Hald won a Ruy
Lopez from Clark In forty-eight moves.

Sixth Round Bartoo lost an Irregular
opening to Clark in twenty-two moves ; Hald
lost a Phllldor to Blddfe In thirty-three
moves ; Winchester and Do France drew a-

Ruy Lopez In thirty-four moves , Sedgvtlck
and Bruner will play Friday ,

Seventh Round De France lost a Phllldor-
to Bartoo In eighty-six move * ; Winchester
Icat a Phllldor to lUrtoo In eighty-six
moves ; Winchester lost a Phllldor to BIddle-
in forty-ono moves ; Bruner and Hald will
pfay Friday ; Clark won a Kleserttzky from
Sedgwlck in flfty-ono moves-

.Hettcnmnyer'a
.

Round Won n K n opening
from Sedgwlck in eighteen moves , lost a-

K B opening to Bruner In fift-nlne moves ;

Hald lc t a Ruy Lopez to Ilettenmajer In-

thirtyfour movei , and BIddle feat a Ruy
Lopez , a moH stubbornly contested game ,

In eighty-three moves.
The standing ot players IB at follows.-

Won.
.

. Lost-
.Bartoo

.
, . . . , 1 6-

BIddle O'i Ti
Bruner 4 2
Clark 3'i' J'-

De
'

Trance . . . . . . . . 3tJ J'-

Hald
'

4 3-

Sedgwlck . . . . . . . . . 3 4

Winchester . . . . . . . 1VS 5Vi
Rettenmayer . . , . . 3 1

Totals , Si 32

The game between C , Q , De France and
F, W. BIddle , announced in this column two
weeks ago as a win for White has elnce
been settled by the contestants aa a draw.
White bad made an exhaustive analysis of
the position and it teemed that Black must
lose in any event , but finally n move was
discovered that forced White to draw or
run chance * of defeat by too raih advance
of tli K.

BURDEN OF PROOF IS SHIFTED !

Prosecution Must (Jndcrtako the Task of
Showing Dreyfns1 Quilt.

ONLY ONE COUNT RcMAINS IN THE CHARGE

( liimllou Ili-fore ( lie I'uiirt.-
Miirfhtl

-
INV lietlicr Cortiiln Doiu-

nifiitn
-

Wonrniiiniiiulintvil to-

n 1'ori-lKti 1'tmer.-

NBW

.

VOUK , Aug. 5 The Paris corre-
spondent

¬

of the Tribune , discussing the
questions on which the coming Urcifus-
courtmartial will hinge , s.i > s. One of the
consequences ot the judgment delivered 1 >

the court of cassation on June 3 has been
to shift the burden of proof from the pris-
oner

¬

to the prosecution. At the court-
martini ot 1S94 It was Incumbent upon Cap-

tain
¬

Urejfus to prove that ho was Innocent
ot the charges brought against him. This
was In accordance with Trench law , which
places the burden of proof upon the accuscil.
Hut at the Heiines court-martini Cafitnin-
Dreyfus will nppcnr as tin ofilcer who has
been Illegally condemned and will not bo
obliged to prove his Innocence It will be
for the prosecution to prove he Is gulltv The
Issue relegated by the court of cassation to
the Itcnnes court-mnrtlal for trial Is nnr-
revved down to the single question , whether
or not Captnln Drojfna communicated to a
foreign power the precise documents enu-

merated
¬

In the bordereau. There Is nothing
in the bordereau to show that Cnptnln Dre > -

fus had been following treasonable practices
or to connect him in any manner with It ,

bejond nn nlleged similarity between the
hnndvvriling ot Dreyfus nnd thnt of the nil-

tor
-

of the bordorenu. The court of cassntlon-
hns decided that the bordereau was written by-

Hstorhnzy nnd not by Drejfus
The couit of cassation has already passed

judgment upon all the other evidence ml-

duced
-

against Drcvfus In 1894. Including the
confession of guilt fnlsoly alleged to have
been made b > Drejfus In Jninmrj , 1893 , to-

Cnptnln Lcbrun-Honaud nnd to Sergeant Do-
pert , ns well ns tin ; famous secret dossier ,

with Its forgeries and criminally manipu-
lated

¬

documents. All that Is legally left
standing after the elimination by the court
of cnssntlon of the Irregularities that visited
the conviction of IS'I' ) Is the bordoieau , which
the court of cassation on June 3 declared was
not written by Drejfus The functions of
the Uennes court-martial arc now limited
to hearing evidence and deckling upon the
subject of the alleged communication by Cap-

tain
¬

Drejfus to n foreign power of the docu-

ments
¬

enumerated In the bordereau , now

known to hnvc been written by nsterhazj ,

as he himself has confessed. Drejfus was
unacquainted with Esterhnzy when the bor-

dereau

¬

was written nnd It may be safe to
predict thnt It will be practically Impossible
for the prosecution to prove at the forth-
coming

¬

trial at Uennes that Cnptnln Drej-

fus

¬

handed over to a foreign power the doc-

uments
¬

In question
General do Galllfet , minister of war , has

Issued Instructions to Major Cnrrlcre , gov-

ernment
¬

commlssnry at the Ilcnnes court-
martial , to Insure that the court-martial
shall not Invalidate Us own future decisions
by deciding upon matters not Involved In

the Immediate Issue. These Instruction ?

simply pin the court-martial down to thn-

bordereau nnd at the same tlmo leave the
prosecution the utmost freedom as to the
methods It may BOO fit to use In order to
prove Its case-

.IN

.

EXCHANGE FOR GOLD COIN

Ti-ennnry IJciiiirtiiipnt Will Print 910-
OOOO)0

, -
( ) Cold rrrtlllcntcN In lci-

ionilnntlniiH
-

of !?- < Illicit.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G The Treasury
department today made requisition upon the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing for the
printing of $10,000,000 gold certificates In
denominations of $20 each. The treasury
now holds a large unissued supply of certifi-

cates
¬

of the larger denominations. It Is the
evident Intention of the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

to be In a position to issue gold cer-

tificates
¬

freely for gold coin , should the fall
movement of currency lead to a demnnd nt
the treasury for gold certificates In exchange
for gold coin. It Is to bo noted that while
gold coins can be freely had In denomina-
tions

¬

of fives and tons , tbo law restricts the
Issue of gold certificates to denominations of

$20 or multiples thereof. It is a debatable
question , "therefore , whether gold certificates
will adequately meet the demand for money

of small denominations.-
It

.

Is now apparent that In the fall move-

ment
¬

of the crops there will be a pressing
demand if or more currency or paper monoj.-

As

.

this can bo furnished In no other way

than by the Issue of gold certificates , there
will undoubtedly bo n demand more or loss
great upon the treasury for such certificates
against the deposit of gold coin.

The sub-treasury at San Francisco has
already ibeen notified by wire to resume the
Issue of gold certificates on deposits of gold
and in payment over the counter of gov-

ernment
¬

obligations. The other subtreas-
uries

¬

have been notified to the same effect
by letter , which they will receive before
business houm on Monday morning. The
sub-treasurers have also been advised that
the government will ship them nn addi-

tional
¬

supply of gold certificates today of
what Is known as department series In de-

nominations
¬

ranging from $20 to $1,000 , and
aggregating about 410000000. H is antici-
pated

¬

that the gold certificates most In de-

mand
¬

will bo what Is known ns "to order
certificates. " These ''will bo Issued on re-

quest
¬

to individual depositors of gold and
In their own names in sums ranging from
$5,000 to $10,000 each.

The government now 1ms In its vaults be-

tween
¬

$88,000,000 and $90,000,000 In zo ] ([ cer-
tificates

¬

of what is known as the series of
1888 , and tlieso will bo supplied on demand
until others can be printed at the Bureau
of Engraving and Printing. U will bo re-

called
¬

that Secretary CarllHlo suspended the
Issue of cold .certificates by an order pro-

mulcated
-

April 11 , 1S93. His authority for
BO doing -v.ua that contained in section 12-

of the act of July 12 , 1S9A whlc-h made It
obligator ) on the secretary of the treasury
to suspend the issue whenever the gold re-

serve
¬

in the treasury should below
$100000000.

This question of resuming the Isauo of
gold certificates , which was suspended by
Secretary Cat lisle , lias been under consider-
ation

¬

by Secretary Gage for several monthn ,

Ho lias given the question bis bcbt thought
and It is believed secured the views of other
leading financiers throughout the country
before taking this step.

BUSINESS AT PORT OF HAVANA

InrKe I'nrt of Export nnil Import
Trade U vvllli ( lie I nltid-

Stiitm. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 5. Vessel1 move-
ments

¬

at the port of Havana for Juno were
qulto large , according to a report made
public today by the War department Tbo
total number of vessels in the foreign trade
entered for the month was 135 , 111 were
steam of a tonnage of 1G4.940 and twenty-
four were sailing vessels of a tonnage of-
C.289 teen Of the number Mated , fifty-four
were American , with cargo , of tonnage ot
64,630 , Eighteen English vesbels entered
with cargo with a tonnage of 22,337 , and
twenty-three were Spanish with cargo of a
tonnage of 36,592-

.Of
.

the total number of vertels mentioned
ninety-nine brought cargoe from the United
States and twenty-three argocs from Spain

The total number of vessels In the foreign
trade cleared for the month was 144 , ot a
total tonnice of 172177. Thirty w ro ArnerJ.

can with cargo , thlrly nine were mfrkin-
vessiM with ballael thirteen were Spanish
with cargoes , seven thnt carried ballast were
afro Spanish.-

Of
.

the grand total cleared 113 alled for
United Statre port ? One hundred nnd fifty
coastwise vessels entered the port of
Havana for June , with n tonnnge of 197S1.
During the snmc period 152 coistwlso-
cleared. .

GRADED CATTLE FOR CUBA

ItrmtlnUons for iltnlUliiuilinnln
for Ilm-illiiR 1'nriiii i n Prro of-

Iiit > tutll Jnl > .

WASHINGTON . Aug 5 Acting Secretary
of War Mclkli'John toiliy Issued an order
prescribing regulations for the admission
Into Cuba free of duty of graded cattle for
breeding purposes In compliance with the
department's recent circular. The order re-

stricts
¬

the IH'rlixl of admission till Jul } 1

next cnttle shall be entorwl only nt Ihuana ,

Olenfuegos , Ntievltas nnd Mnnrnnlllo. where
proper Inspection will be established , that
none but pure-hied or graded cattle Immune
from the effects of the fever nnd of not less
than one-half-blood of a recognize ,! breed
shall be admitted This latter ptovlslnn Is
qualified FO that cattle ot a recognized bleed
of less than one-half-blood , or graded cat-

tle
¬

, whether of a recognized breed or not ,

may be admitted dutj free If proof Is pre-
sented

¬

that they arc suitable for breeding
purposes.-

lllilN

.

for > IM* Tlinlirr llrj DorK.-
WASHINOnXN

.
) , Aug i". The Navy de-

partment
¬

opened bids nt 1 o'clock today for
tlie now timber dry dock nt the United
States nnvy ynid , Lenguo lAliiml , 1'hlhv-
dclphln

-
, lo cost not exctcdlng JS2',000 , nc-

coidlng
-

to the provision made hj Congress ,

nnd to be ono of the most spacious docks on
the Atlantic const for the accommodation of-

vvnr ships The bldderi were Parroll & .

Hopper , New York , J11S2.600 , McGaw-

Jlocsevolt , Philadelphia , M.220000 , M-
cllvalnUnkelfcr

-
company , I'lttsbnrg , J1H3B-

GO
, -

, Curtis & Urlscoll , Springfield , Mass. ,

$750,000 , George Pierce , llangor , Me , $ 'MO-

.173

, -
'. ; Atlantic Gulf and Pacific compnn ) of
Now York , 749.000 and { 3 HO per squnre foot
for steel approaches , Dagnon-.MacLean Con-

Btruotlon
-

compan > , New York , $ ori7,00-

0.Srriiin

.

PiillH III Hrnrll.
WASHINGTON , Aug 5. In a letter to

Surgeon General Stcrnherg , dated Jnnuaiv
20 , last , the dlHtttigulBhcd Brazilian physi-
cian

¬

, Dr. J IJ. le) Lncerdi of Hlo do-

Janerlro , ei > s "The eerum of Dr. Sinnr-
clll

-

has failed here In Ilrnzll The experi-
ments

¬

made nt Snn Paulo have not been
favorable to the use of this serum. It U
neither prevontatlve nor curative. "

"nn Tune ((1 p m o rorrlun Tinilo.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 5 United States

Minister Conger reports to the State depart-
ment

¬

from Peking that he has received olll-

clal
¬

notice of the formal opening to foreign
trade of the port of San Tuac , In the prov-
ince

¬

of Fuklcn-

.Tor

.

( lie rlilli | | lm- Ser * Ice.
WASHINGTON , Aug. S The enlistments

for the Philippine service yesterday wore 322 ,

making a total of USJ-

5.CLYDE

.

MATTOX UNDER ARREST

Oklahoma lcKirrmlo| AVlio IN Snlil ( o-

IIIMC Killed IIlRlil Mm DinliiK-
Lutit l'c 1 < * nrn ,

NDWKIRK , Okl. , Aug. C. Sheilff Pierce
returned from Los Angeles , Cal. , today with
Clyde Mattox , who Is charged with killing
Lincoln Swluney , a. ranchman at Ponca City ,
a few months ago. It Is .said that Mattox
has killed eight men at various tlnias during
the last few jcars. It was expected that
Mnttox's friends would cause the officers
trouble on their arrival here , but none oc ¬

curred-

.I'lilllp

.

Dnlj. Jr. , AViuitN u .

TRENTON , N. J. , Aug. B. The applica-
tion

¬

ot Philip Daly , Jr , of Long Branch for
a divorce from his wife , Jennie Jojce Daly ,
nas filed with the clerk ot the chancoiy
court today. Fred r. Wood i-i named as co-
reep'ondent-

.Clny

.

II. SMinii-lt Shot iiinl Klllfil.-
ARDMORE

.
, I. T. , Aug. 5 Clay II Stin-

nett
¬

, one of the terrltorj's most prominent
citizens , was shot and Instantly killed iin-jr
hero last night while attempting to sep-
arate

¬

two men who were fighting Bender
Henson , the slnjcr , made his escape Stin-
nett

¬

was a member of the United States
grand Jury-

.Seiindir

.

AVolcon In N . York.
NEW YORK , Aug 5 Senator Wolcott of

Colorado , Ted Sloan , the Jockey , "Pedlar"
Palmer , the pugilist , and Israel nr-
rlvcd

-
here today on the Campania.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures ob-
stinate

¬

summer coughs nnd colds "I con-
sider

¬

It a most wonderful medicine quick
and safe. " W W Ulerton. Majnew , Wls

rite DrnuuiMl by limit Cnp lrIiiK.
BALTIMORE , Aug. 5. Five persons vvero

drowned early this morning by the capsiz ¬

ing of a small rowboat In the northwest
branch of the Patnpsco river , near this city.
Their nnmes are : Andrew Deems , Wininm
J. Lymnn , Edward Gnconey , Edward Garry ,
Mrs. Hoover.

HEAD

an lnrlsllil devlrihfln.i srltsjM do , crmiirntlon
d siluctir Sjtctsaftil all rime

dies Xutfurulj'e' , y
us r ti-U ,

rwitalnlup bunlrrda
. JMllJUWX OJtK3U'StN 1

MAS TO RCLE

Now Political Organism for Islanders Under
th Tripartite Treaty.

MEETS THE APPROVAL OF THE NATIVES

Chief r.trcutUo Will lie AiinliilPfl| h ?
till" Thrro ( irrnt 1'iturrn Inlcr-

t The ( 'oniiitlfiftliiit A-
rrt'R

-
lit Honolulu.

SAN PHANCISCO , Aue. B. The steamer
Mnru fiom Hong Kong tilings the following
adxlces from Honolulu u n.lt r date ot
July 2S-

The V'ulted Slates steamer lladger bear-
Ing

-
two of the three Sninntn commissioner * ,

nrrluM at this port Wednesday afternoon ,

July 2f , right la > n from Apli. on Its ny-

to Sin Pranclsco On baant are Hon llart-
lett

-
Trlpp. United Slates commissioner , and

llaronon Stornborg , of Oer-

nnny
-

(' N. K Kllot , commlsslonrr fni-

Oreat Britain , sailed by wny of New Zea-

land
¬

and Australia for London to report di-

rectly
¬

to his government.
The latter of the commission's stay

In Samoa were devoted to ouihlng a politi-
cal

¬

organism that would be satisfactory to
the Snnumns and would work snthfactorlly-
to nil pirtles concerned under the tri-

partite
¬

trent > A scheme was adopted The
members of commission decline to state
Us particulars until H has been referred to

resprclhe its , but they
glum out thnt Simo-i will In future be gov-

erned
¬

bj n white governor , appointed by thn
throe powers , much as the chief Justice Is t
present There will be a native council or
legislature , but the governor will have the.
veto power nnd the chief Justlco will bo the
llnal authority In the land , from whom thcra
will be no appeal.-

l

.

| iroMMt ti > tlic MmiiiniK.
This arrongcinent met the approval of the

Snmnans. The day before the coinmlsalon
sailed dclegatUnm of thirteen men from etch
faction met on the Dadger and signed the
ai tides , thus olllclall ) approving the nr-

langcmcnt
-

In the nume of their respcctivo
chiefs , Matnnfn nnd Mallctoa.

When the commission sill til all was quiet
and boomed likely to remain so.

Residents of Snmoa have Illcd with the
commissioners claims aggregating $140,000
for property destrojcd during the recent
tcmporaiy occupation of Mullnuu by Amer-
ican

¬

and British sailors The largest claim
Is from the Catholic Marlst mission $22,000

and li for the looting of the premises by
natives , upon Instructions , It Is said , of the
British commander. Another Is from a Ger-

man
¬

llrm ? 10,000 for much the same
reasons. Other claims are from settlers
whose properly was damaged in various

On the Bndger are 3,500 rlllcs token from
the natives of Samoa. They were appraised
at Apia nnd will bo turned over to the
Unltid States government at Marc island.
The commission will recommend that the.
government for them on a basis of this
appraisement.-

J.

.

. r Hackfeld , for the last five year *
consul general for the Hawaiian Inlands for
Austro-Hungary , has resigned that posi-

tion.
¬

. Mr. Hackfeld l Interested In the
Oahu plantation , Avhiclt cmplo > s a number
of Galiclan laborers , subjects cf Austria.
Some tlmo ago a number of tlieso laborers
lefuscd to work accoidlng to their contracts
nnd were ai rested and tried , convicted and
sent to jail until such time ns they would
take up their duties at the plantation.-

Mr.
.

. Hnckfeld heard their complaints In
the regular course of hlu duties nnd upon
his recommendation some of tlio men re-

turned
¬

to vvoik , but the rest examined
lu the district court. Ml. Hackford re-
signed

¬

because ho could not feel that ho
could honorably remain In a position where
his olllclal duties would ncem to conflict
with his business Interests. The Italian
consul Is caring for Austro-Hungailan In-

terests.
¬

.

Hill mill JNin | iuii-r Kick.
HAVANA , Aug. C. The Union Eapanolo.

does not llnd fault with the recent court ap-
pointments

¬

, but objects to the large number
of local nominated to exterior provinces.
The Commorcio complains that abuses in the
registry olllce continue , saying $$60 la
charged for a certification legally worth J9
and , adding , that a fixed rate of charges
should bo made. The 1'atrla says it Is most
Impoitant for Cuba to obtain facilities for
representation at the I'arls exhibition In 1900
and hopes and expects It will be arranged.- .

S < . I.ouln Aiitl-Trimt Conference ,

AUSTIN , Tex. , Aug. fi. Attorney General
Smith has so far received twenty-two ¬

from attorney generals throughout the
United States to the Invitation to attend the
anti-trust conference to bo held on Septem ¬

ber 20 at St. Louis. Of this number seven
signified their intention of being In at ¬

tendanc-

e.I'ulully

.

Woiiiidril Ity a Mounnlilncr.L-
KXINGTON

.

, Ky. , Aug. 5. Deputy
United States Marshal J. A. Blair was shot
and fatnMy wounded today In Morgan county
whllo trying to arrest L. K. Lewis , nn al-
leged

¬

moonshiner. Blair killed Lewis after
receiving his own desperate wound.

HAIR-HEALTH.
The sale ot three million battles of this elegant hair dremlnz In the
United States and Great Britain In 1898 proves surpassing merit.

Doctor Hay's-
HalrHoalth

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Every Bottle ; ;

' 'Warranted
* to restore ft* } , white orproduces new growth bleached hair to youthfuland restores color and color and lift. Not adyojbeauty to gray hair. Re-

mores DANDUUtr and dons not atam acalp or
linen-

."NOT
.etops 1'A I-1 , INC. and

breaking of the balr , CO-
Teribald

- "
AOIUVlUm-

M'.ITspots.-
Dr.

.
, tht testimony of

. HAY'S 1IAIR-
IinALTH

- hundreds using It.-

A
.

OLHAN , DAINTYla (iractlrally a
Hair Food , which acts on DUJHHING.: DKM-

OATEI.Y
-

the roots , glrlng them the I'KUKUMISD
AND AN IMI'OIITANTrequired nourishment. It-

Is ADJUNCT TO KVnilV-
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anil take to nny druggist on following and lie will giro you a large bottle of nil. II AY'SIIAIII-IIKAL'I'II and a 25o. cat * rl 1)11 , IIAY'H ! lUKDICATKI )
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TRY AT ONCE DR , HAY'S' HAIR-HEALTH AND HARFINA SOAP ,
Refuse Substitutes. Dealers Make More Profit on Inferior Preparation ! ,
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